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P R I C E S U P P 0 R T S 
DAIRY PRODUCTS: On March 31 the U. S. Department of Agriculture announced 

that the national average dairy support prices for the 1958-59 marketing year will 
be increased to $3.06 per cwt. for milk for manufacturing purposes and 56.6¢ .E.!:.E. lb. 
for butterfat. This action was taken because 75% of the dairy parity prices at the 
beginning of the marketing year reflects higher prices than the estimated supports 
announced on March 21. 

PEANUTS: The USDA also announced that price support on 1958-crop peanuts 
will be available by means of nonrecourse warehouse storage loans to grower associa
tions and nonrecourse farm storage loans to producers at a minimum national average 
level of $213.20 per ton, or 82% of the April parity price. The support price for 
the 1957 peanut crop was $221.40 per ton, reflecting 81.4% of the parity level in 
August 1957. 

"WAITING LIST" SIGNUP STARTS 
With increased funds available, county Agricultural Stabilization and 

Conservation (ASC) offices are accepting additional 1958 Soil Bank Acreage Reserve 
agreement applications for spring wheat, corn, cotton, rice, and tobacco from farmers 
whose names have been on "waiting lists," reports the USDA. Through a supplemental 
appropriation approved March 28, the $500 million originally available for the 1958 
program has been raised to $750 million, the total authorized by the Soil Bank Law. 

In addition to the "waiting lists," farmers who are not on the ASC regis
ters but who can certify that they made an attempt to participate in the program 
will be permitted to file applications if funds are available, according to the USDA. 

I M P 0 R T E D F IRE ANT QUARANTINE 
Because of imported fire ant infestations, interstate movements of certain 

articles from 92 counties and parishes and parts of 49 additional counties and par
ishes in the States of Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
South Carolina, and Texas will be regulated, effective May &, under a quarantine 
issued by the USDA. 

The following articles are subject to regulation: Soil and unprocessed 
sand and gravel, separately or with other commodities; forest, field, or nursery
grown woody or herbaceous plants with soil attached; plants in pots or other con
tainers; grass sod; unmanufactured forest products, such as stump wood or timbers, 
if soil is attached; and any other products or articles that may be specifically 
determined as likely to spread the imported fire ant. 

R E S E A L PROGRAM E X T E N D E D 
The USDA announced on April 4 that the reseal program on grains will be 

extended to include 1957-crop grain sorghums placed under farm-stored price-support 
l oans and to permit extension for another year of loans on 1956-crop farm-stored 
barley and oats now under reseal. State Agricultural Stabilization aud Conservation 
(ASC) committees will determine whether or not the loan program should be extended 
in their states. A representative sample of grain sorghums will be required to de
termine that the moisture content is not above 13%. 



F I S H F 0 R F L 0 0 D E D R I C E F I E L D S 
The President recently approved Senate Bill 1552 which authorizes the 

Secretary of the Interior to establish a research program to develop methods for 
commercial production of fish on flooded rice acreage in rotation with rice crops. 
This legislation is now Public Law 85-342. 

P 0 U L T R Y 
Conditions were very irregular in the Texas commercial broiler markets dur 

ing the week ended Friday, April ~' according to the State Department of Agriculture 
Closing prices were mostly 1¢ per lb. lower than a week earlier, with the following 
prices quoted: South Texas, 20¢; east Texas, 19¢ to 20¢; and Waco, 19¢ to 19~¢. 
During the corresponding period last year, closing prices were 19¢ in all these area 

On Monday, April l, broiler markets were about steady to steady in south 
Texas and were unsettled in east Texas and Waco. Prices were: South Texas, 20¢, 
with a few sales at 19¢; east Texas, 19¢ to 20¢, mostly 19¢ to 19~¢; and Waco, 19¢. 

Percentage increase from 
Week ended Previous Comparable 

Area March 29, 1958 week week, 1957 
BROILER CHICK 

PLACEMENTS Texas ....•. 2,394,000 1 16 
Louisiana .• 458,000 11 14 

22 states .. __f2_,, 556' 000 3 8 

L IVESTOCK 
A comparatively small supply of cattle and calves was offered for trading 

at Fort Worth on Monday, Aprill, according to the Agricultural Marketing Service. 
The cattle run, at an estimated 1,600, was the second smallest for any Monday this 
year. Price8""'were generally steady to strong, with the following prices quoted: 
Good 800- to 1,000-lb. slaughter steers, $26.50 to $28 per cwt.; Utility cows, $17 
to $18.50; and Medium and Good 500- to 700-lb. stocker and feeder steers, $22 to $28 

Calf offerings totaled approximately 400, compared with 700 both a week 
earlier and a year ago. Tradin~ was active, and prices were strong to 50¢ per cwt . 
higher than in the latter part of the previous week. The bulk of the Good slaughter 
calves sold at $26 to $27.50, and Medium and Good stocker steer calves brought $24 
to $30. 

Monday's hog marketings are placed at 700, or 400 fewer than both a week 
ago and the corresponding date in 1957. Trading was slow; however, prices of butche 
were steady to 25¢ per cwt. above those in the preceding week. Most No. 2 and No. 3 
Grades of 180- to 275-lb. barrows and gilts cleared at $21.25 and $21.50. 

Around 6,500 sheep and lambs were received at Fort Worth on Monday, reflec 
ing declines of 14% under a week earlier and 46% under a year ago. Trading was fa ir 
active, and all classes sold at prices which were fully steady with those in the lat 
ter part of the past week, Good and Choice 90- to 100-lb. shorn slaughter lambs w it 
No. 1 pelts brought $21 to $21.50. 

J. Z. Rowe 
Agricultural Economist 
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